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’03 FORD RANGER XLT 4X4 - 97’ 
FORD EXPLORER- 

RESTORED 8N FORD TRACTOR - 
LIKE NEW JD ZERO TURN MOWER 

–TRAILERS - ANTIQUE  
FURNITURE - FARM TOYS - BEAR 

TRAP – COLLECTIBLES -  
STERLING FLATWARE - HOUSE-
HOLD ITEMS - TOOLS AND MUCH 

MORE!  

Auction Note: This will 
be a very large quality 
auction with something 
for everyone! Please 
bring a friend as we 

may sell in two  
auction rings.  

4600 O’Hara Drive 

Evansville, IN 47711 
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Truck: 2003 Ford Ranger XLT 4x4, super cab, bed liner, full power, AT, 4.0 liter V6  
engine, only 79,430 +/- miles, very clean! 

Trailers: Like new single axle with drop gate and winch; horse/pony trailer with dolly 
wheels 

Mowers: Like new John Deere Z-225 zero turn riding mower with warranty, 18.5 HP, 
and 42” deck with only 37.8 hours; like new John Deere lawn dump trailer; Snapper 

SR1642 riding mower, 16 HP, 42” deck; and gas powered push mowers. 

Tractor and Misc: 8N Ford tractor with good rubber, restored; 3 PT 2 bottom plow; 3 PT 
Rhino SE rotary mower; 3 PT boom lift; 3 PT Ford grader blade; drag harrow; 3 PT slip 
scoop; rubber tire farm wagon; hand tools; yard tools; air compressor; double end  
grinder, Stihl 025 chain saw; new frost free yard hydrant; rabbit hutches; hay bales & 
more. 

Sterling Silver: Set of Gorham English Gadroon sterling flatware, 7 butter knives, 12 
spoons, 12 dinner forks, 6 ice tea spoons, 12 salad forks, 4 serving spoons, 47 pieces 
total; box set of silver plated flatware.  

Large Selection of Farm Toys, all 1/16 scale (ERTL, as new in box): 1915 John 
Deere Model R Water Loo Boy; 1934 John Deere Model A; 1935 John Deere Model BR; 
1937 John Deere Model G; 1953 John Deere 730 Row-Crop; 1953 John Deere Model 
D; 1958 John Deere 630LP; John Deere 430 crawler; 1958 Ford 9814; Ford 8N tractor 
with plow; 901 Ford; Oliver limited edition 880 Gas Classic; Oliver OC-3 crawler; Massey 
Harris Challenger; Massey Harris 44; Farmall CUB; Farmall H; Farmall Super M-TA; 
Farmall H; 50th Anniversary with Farmer Man; Farmall Super M; McCormick WD-9;  
Farmall F-20; Farmall F-12; Case/IH T-340 crawler; JC Allis Model G 1948; Allis WD-45; 
JE BF Avery; McCormick IPR corn picker; Coca-Cola truck bank. No Box: SPEC Oliver 
row-crop #77; Several die cast tractors; Breyer 1/4th scale Smarty Jones Horse; Fox Fire 
Farms tractor; miscellaneous toy items.  

Steel Traps: Mackenzie No. 15 Bear trap SN: 1658 (very large); other steel traps. 

Pocket Knives: Large selection incl Remington; K-Bar; Boy Scout; Old Timer; Boker; 
Barlow; Case; Evansville Knife Club and other miscellaneous knives.  

Horse Tack: 2 like new small/pony saddles; horse collar with 
mirror; spurs and more 

Primitives & Misc: Ox yoke; hay hooks; tools; blacksmith tongs; 
cow bells; carbide hat; rail road lanterns; oil bottle tops; old iron 
implement wheels; Garden push plow and miscellaneous.  

Collectibles & Misc:  Owl fireplace andirons; old sled; Hanson scales; small Westinghouse fan; 
Mesker Park folding seats; paper weights; old pickle jars; granite ware; neat table top oak display 
case; very old tin doll house with furniture; Wonder horse; Cowboy and Indian lead figures; cast 
iron door stops; cast iron banks; 3 jars of old marbles; powder horn; set of bull horns; RCA dog 
bookends; Holland Dairy tray; old Coke tray; coffee grinder; butter molds; old hot peanut dispenser; 
pie bird; iron skillets; oil lamps; wood Coke case; old eye glasses; old pipes; lighters; Sterling beer 
opener; Coke bottle opener & thermometer; stop watch; other watches; piano stool; Indian rock; 
cast iron cow; license plates; Budweiser steins and other Budweiser collectibles; Aunt Jemima 
pieces; figural salt & peppers; dolls; glassware; depression milk glass; Uhl mixing bowls; Shawnee 
corn dishes; some flow blue; Wedgwood teapot; Austrian moose creamer; cookie jars; cloth  
calendars; paint ball gun; old model ship; large grinding stone and much, much more.  

Advertising Signs and Misc Collectibles: nice selection from new to old including Sinclair;  
Texaco; B.O. Railroad; White Horse Whiskey; Winchester; Pikes Peak oil on canvas (has minor 
damage); JD thermometer; Pflueger; Griesedieck Bros Lager; feed sacks; miscellaneous items. 

Bikes: Two nice bikes, Raleigh and Huffy 

Furniture and Household Items: wrought iron furniture from Staples Foundary in Mount 
Vernon; lawn fountain; A frame swing; oak hall tree; oak clock shelf; bow front china  
cabinet; marble top table; telephone bench; ladder back chairs; old dresser; old 2 drawer 
desk; marble top lamp table; modern dining room table with chairs; 2 oak corner cabinets; 
love seat; maple bed; old child’s table; nice chrome table with chairs; child’s rocker; small drop leaf 
table; bar stool; cedar chest; metal table; one drawer library table; tier table; oak S roll 
desk; oak gun cabinet; recliner; old oak wall phone; smoke stand; chest freezer; nice  
appliance dolly; window air conditioner; decorative EdenPURE electric heater; 
portable outdoor fireplace; metal tool box on casters; top stack for tool box; 
10x10 gazebo tent and much more.  

Quilts, Linens and Hats: several quilts; Indian style blankets; table linens; 
derby hat; cowboy hat and miscellaneous  

Terms: Cash, check, or debit/credit card on day of auction. A 3% buyer’s 
premium will be charged, with a 3% discount for payment by cash or 
check.  

Seller: Brenda Thompson & The Estate of Roy Thompson 

Auction Note: This will be a very large and quality auction with something for everyone! Please bring a friend as we may sell in two auction rings. A summary of the items is listed below. Please visit our website for hundreds of pictures.  

Auctioneers: Don Sohn #AU01000328,  
Trent Sohn #AU19700067, 

Dennis Woolston #AU0104726, 
Doug Emig: #AU10700088, 

Dennis Clark #AU01026786, AC#30000226 
Now Featuring an  
11 yr. old Donkey 

Named Cisco! 


